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ANATOMY of BRACHIAL PLEXUS:











Electrical nerve stimulation

Peripheral nerves :they contain either sensory or 

motor, sometimes both. 

Electrical impulses reaching a nerve.



the electrical current required to trigger muscle 

contractions correlates with the distance of the 

tip of the needle to the nerve.

the closer the needle is to the Nerve, the lower 

the electrical current that is required to induce 

contractions or sensory responses.

 In routine clinical practice, an initial electrical 

current, called threshold current, of 1 mA is used 

to elicit a response.

 The stimulation needle has reached the desired 

position at the nerve when contractions of the 

effecter muscle are induced at a threshold 

current of 0.2 - 0.3  mA (pulse duration of 0.1 ms). 

Lower pulse amplitudes may cause injury to the 

nerve.

Pain fibers are not affected at this pulse 

duration.



stimulation needles:

completely insulated, except for the tip. 

have no sharp edges.  

The electrical current has a very small exit 

opening.

higher current density at the tip of the needle.

Exact localization, risk of injury at a minimum. 



BLOCKS OF UPPER EXTREMITY:

•INTERSCALENE BRACHIAL PLEXUS BLOCK

•INFRACLAVICULAR BRACHIAL PLEXUS BLOCK

•AXILLARY BRACHIAL PLEXUS BLOCK

•WRIST BLOCK



INTERSCALENE BRACHIAL PLEXUS 

BLOCK:

•Most cranial

•Two approaches, ant. & Post.

•Same indications & contraindications

•Ant., Less time

•Post. Useful in anatomical difficulty (no neck)

•Indications:

Single-shot technique

surgical interventions on the shoulder including 

shoulder total arthroplasty, proximal humerus, 

lateral clavicle.

Catheter technique

 postoperative analgesia requirements, e.g., 

arthroplasty of the shoulder joint 

supportive physiotherapy of the shoulder joint.



•Contraindications

 Contralateral recurrent paresis

 Contralateral phrenic paresis

•Side effects/complications

 Phrenic paresis

 Horner Syndrome

 Recurrent paresis

 Vessel puncture (external jugular vein, internal 

jugular vein, common carotid artery)

 Pneumothorax (rare)

Limitations:

Useful only in shoulder surgery



Puncture site,Technique: Video1

•Ant. Approach

LECTURE/t2f3e.mov


Note:

•Pt supine (no pillow(

•Head tilted to other side

•External jugular vein

•Direction of puncture is caudad & dorsal to 

body axis

•Contractions of biceps indicates proximity to 

upper trunk

•Usually at 3-4 cm depth

•La injected at threshold current 0.2-0.3 mA

•Allow 15 minutes for adequate block



Post Approach: Video 2

•Head placed on pillow

•Cervical spine flexed

LECTURE/t2f5e.mov


•Puncture (10-15)° laterally towards post edge of 

SCM at level of cricoid

•Upon reaching transverse process of c7, adjust 

cranially

•Contraction of biceps indicates proximity to 

upper trunk



Infra clavicular brachial plexus block:

•Easy, safe, simple, low risk

•Indications

procedures in the region of the distal upper arm, 

on the forearm and the hand.

•Contraindications

Chest deformities

 dislocated fracture of the clavicle

Uncertainity in puncture site identification

Side effects/complications 

• Horner syndrome

• Vessel puncture (cephalic vein, subclavian 

artery and vein and their branches)

• Pneumothorax

• Phrenic nerve paresis (very rare)



Puncture site & technique:

•midway between sternal notch & acromion 

process not coracoid process

•4 cm is the maximum depth of plexus

•Puncture should be vertical & immediately under 

clavicle

•Medial direction results in injury to axillary 

vessels



•Pt supine

•Ipsilateral hand relaxed, preferably on abdomen

•Thin pts are more at risk of  pneumothorax

•Local injected when desired muscle group are 

stimulated (flexors or extensors of the fingers)

•Video 3

LECTURE/t2f8b.mov


Sources of error:

•Precise & exact localisation of land marks is 

extremely important to avoid complications

•Puncture should be vertical to supporting 

surface (Bed) not to the pt.

•Stay close to clavicle

•If in doubt, re-localize ur landmarks



Advantages of the infraclavicular vertical 

brachial plexus block

• Clearly defined guide points - clearly defined 

puncture direction

• Simple to learn - high success rate

• No anaesthetic gaps resulting from the procedure

• No problems with the Esmarch tourniquet

• Comfortable positioning of the patient



Axillary brachial plexus block:

•performed in an area in which cords have already 

formed the peripheral nerves of the arm

•axillary nerve and musculocutaneous nerve 

emerge from the plexus above the puncture site.

•widespread technique because it is simple to use 

and has few complications.



•Indications

procedures on the elbow, forearm and hand.

•Contraindications

no specific contraindications 

Side effects/complications

no specific side effects

•Advantages

simple and low-risk and can be performed with 

or without the nerve stimulator.

•Disadvantages

upper arm tourniquet may be poorly tolerated 

because the medial upper arm is supplied by the 

intercostobrachialis nerves (Th2) and the lateral 

upper arm by the axillary nerve (which is usually 

not blocked).

Frequent gaps in the area of the 

musculocutaneous nerve and the radial nerve are 

another disadvantage.



These technique-related weaknesses can be 

compensated by carrying out secondary 

peripheral blocks of isolated nerves.



Landmarks & Technique:



•Supine pt

•Arm abducted 90 degrees, relaxed.

•Axillary artery is felt dorsal to bicipital 

groove

•Puncture is slightly above axillar artery, high 

in the axilla, bneath pectoralis muscle

•Needle is inserted parallel to the axillary 

artery at a 30°-angle to the skin.

•Desired response is area of radial or ulnar 

nerve

•Video

LECTURE/t2f12e.mov


Wrist block:

•Indications: surgery on hand & fingers

•Nerves: Ulnar, Radial & Median (terminal 

branches)

•Anatomy:



Distribution of Anesthesia



•Landmarks:

Radial Nerve



Ulnar Nerve:

between the ulnar artery and tendon of the 

flexor carpi ulnaris. 



Median Nerve:

between the tendons of the palmaris longus 

and the flexor carpi radialis 



Technique:

The radial nerve: field block, extensive infilt.

less predictable anatomic location 

and division into multiple smaller branches. 

above the radial styloid, aiming medially. The 

infiltration is then extended laterally, 



ulnar nerve

 distal attachment of tendon of the flexor carpi 

ulnaris,above the styloid process of the ulna. 

The needle is advanced 5-10 mm to just past the 

tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris.

subcutaneous injection which often extend to 

the hypothenar area .



 median nerve

between the tendons of the palmaris longus and 

flexor carpi radialis. piercing deep fascia. a 

fascial "click"



Ultrasound-Assisted Nerve Blocks

•growing interest 

•improving block success and decreasing 

complications. 

•allows one to visualize neural structures (plexus 

and peripheral nerves) and the surrounding 

structures (e.g., blood vessels and pleura), 

navigate the needle toward the target nerves, and 

visualize the pattern of local anesthetic spread.





Ultrasound principles:

•An ultrasound probe  emits and receives sound 

waves

• ultrasound waves are high-frequency sound 

waves ( 20,000 cycles/s, 20 kHz) 

• not audible to the human ear.

•frequencies useful in clinical medicine are in the 

megahertz (MHz) range.(

•As the ultrasound waves move through body 

tissues they lose amplitude, reflected, and/or 

scattered. 

•Waves reflected to the transducer are then 

transformed into an electrical signal that is then 

processed by the ultrasound machine to generate 

an image on the screen .



•Depending on the amount of wave returned, 

anatomic structures take on different degrees of 

echogenicity. 

•high water content structures, eg blood vessels 

and cysts, appear hypoechoic (black or dark), 

because ultrasound waves are transmitted 

through the structures easily with little 

reflection.

•bone and tendons block ultrasound wave 

transmission and the strong signal returned to 

the transducer gives these structures a 

hyperechoic appearance (bright, white) on the 

screen. 

•Structures of intermediate density and acoustic 

impedance, such as the liver parenchyma or the 

thyroid gland, appear gray on the screen.



•Knowing the speed of sound in tissue (1540 m/s on 

average) and the time of echo return, the distance 

between the probe and the target structure 

(depth) is calculated.

•Orientation is extremely important 


